The purpose of this research is to conduct an evaluation on the preparedness of the emergency response team during the emergency response phase in the case of an industrial disaster causing technology failure in Cilegon city. Technology failure as a result of natural disaster, along with the resulting complex consequences, is known as industrial disaster. The research was conducted on the basis of interviews, focus group discussions, and a literature review. The research location was Cilegon city (with an administrative area of 17,550 ha), and the study focused on the potential of any natural disaster-including flooding, extreme weather, forest fires, landslides, earthquakes, tsunamis, or extreme wave and volcano eruptions-to cause catastrophic technology failure resulting in fires, explosions, oil spillages, or leakage of gas or toxic substances.
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Introduction
Indonesia is a country with a high potential for disasters due to its geographical position between two continents (Asia and Australia) and its location between three tectonic plates, namely, the Indo-Australian plate, the Eurasian plate, and the Pacific plate. The
Indonesian city most at risk of natural and non-natural disasters caused by technological failure is Cilegon, which is located in Banten Province (Health Crisis Center data, Ministry of Health in the Republic of Indonesia). For this reason, a cross-sectoral emergency response team (ERT) was established in Cilegon city, which includes representatives of the Indonesian National Armed Forces (TNI), the Indonesian National Police, the central government, non-ministerial government institutions, non-government organizations, and other private parties. The objective of the team is to cope with natural disasters likely to bring about the failure of industrial operations and likely to result in a high level of complexity in the emergency response phase. Such disasters are generally known as industrial disasters.
Cilegon is located at latitude 5 ∘ 52′24′′-6 ∘ 04′07′′ south and longitude 105 ∘ 54′05′′-106 ∘ 05′11′′ east. It is an administrative area of 17,550 ha and comprises all eight districts consisting of 43 urban village in total. The sea area around Cilegon city measures four nautical miles, or 7408 m. In a disaster risk assessment conducted by Cilegon City Disaster Management Agency, a high probability of natural disaster was predicted, including flooding and flash flooding, drought, extreme weather, earthquakes, tsunamis, landslides, forest fires, and extreme waves and coastal abrasion.
According to a 2016 report from the Environmental Agency In Cilegon City, there are 51 chemical and petrochemical companies in Cilegon city that are susceptible to industrial disaster. The industrial area is divided into three zones; the first zone is on the Industrial plan, the second zone is on a complex area of the plan, and the third is outside the complex area of the Industrial plan. Among the non-natural disasters that may arise due to technological failures are explosions, fires, poisoning due to leakage of hazardous and toxic pressurized gas, and dangerous chemical spills. In general, this potential risk has a negative impact on community life in Cilegon city and on its growth. However, the contingency plan was mainly focused on a simulated scenario outlined precisely in chapter IV, where a truck is transporting toxic and hazardous materials from
Merak to Jakarta across railway lines. This scenario is only relevant to the potential threat associated with the transportation of poisonous and dangerous material, and is not focused on cases that may occur due to technological failure in industrial areas.
Thus, no detailed plan exists regarding how the emergency response team in Cilegon city should deal with technological failure. This weakness must be addressed urgently, because the city of Cilegon faces a major industrial disaster risk triggered by natural disaster, and catastrophic technological failure could result. Preparedness initiatives are vitally important, especially for disasters, because these efforts are intended to increase the readiness and knowledge of staff and community members so that they can take all of the necessary safety measures in the event of a crisis [1] .
The researcher expect that this study will aid in the introduction of an appropriate incident command system model in Cilegon city for industrial disaster emergency situations and provide further details on the competency standards that members of the ERT must have in the case of industrial disaster. An ERT is considered the most effective approach to dealing with industrial emergencies and minimizing the risk of casualties and losses. In Cilegon city's ERT, several groups and team members with varying levels of experience and different roles and responsibilities work together as a team [2] so that Cilegon city will able to mobilize its disaster response in the case of an industrial disaster.
Methods
This research was conducted based on interviews, a focus group discussion, and a 
Discussion
The results indicate that an appropriate emergency response is a very important element of performing emergency response actions in industrial disasters. The regulation mandates state that in the event of an emergency phase, the ERT must be present immediately at the time of the disaster to deal with its adverse impacts in relation to victims to be evacuated or rescued, dealing with property, basic needs, protection of evacuees, and restoration of infrastructure and facilities. In this case, the researchers focused their review on activities regarding the rescue and evacuation of victims. ICOHS 2017 To ensure that a reliable and organized ICS is in place, Cilegon city is expected to conduct ICS familiarization, to devise procedures that can be easily understood and implemented, and to ensure that the ICS is a platform for collaboration and the sharing of knowledge at a global level. True empowerment of the ERT means, in essence, the freedom and ability to make informed decisions based on the available resources and expertise when responding to emergency situations [3] .
It is clear from Cilegon's tsunami contingency plan in 2009 that the city is capable of dealing with natural disasters, and similar simulations were performed on a national scale on December 26, 2007. In the case of industrial disasters, however, there is an urgent requirement for new and safer contingency plans. Table 1 : Identity and characterization of hazardous/toxic waste [4] .
Identity/properties Quality/characteristics
Corrosiveness Aqueous with a PH 2-12.5 or higher that corrodes steel.
Explosivity
Any waste that forms an explosive mixture, reacts, or explodes at 25 ∘ C in 1 atmosphere.
Flammability/ignitability Any 60 ∘ C flammable liquid waste or non-liquid waste that can burn below 25 ∘ C in 1 atmosphere, produce fire with moisture absorption friction, or bring about spontaneous chemical changes and waste as oxidants.
Mutagenicity
Wastes that can cause deviations in the structure of DNA, or genetic mutations.
Pathogenicity
Wastes containing harmful and toxic microorganisms that can cause damage, disease, or death.
Reactivity Unstable wastes that react violently when mixed with water and produce gas, steam, or toxic fumes containing cyanide or sulphide.
From Table 1 there is potential danger if the ERT is relying on speed only, without being equipped with the specific competencies required to deal with industrial disaster.
Conclusion
From all of the aforementioned, it can be concluded that Cilegon city is at risk of industrial disaster, and as a result of the implementation of the local government regulations, the ICS will be used at all stages of disaster handling, especially during 
Suggestions
It can be seen from the aforementioned problems that the role of regulation by the central government is vital in terms of industrial disaster, because industrial disaster typically involves both natural disaster and technological failure. Thus, Cilegon city government needs to make contingency plans for dealing with industrial disaster, and such plans will involve a clear ICS structure, a data analysis of the required facilities and infrastructure, and stakeholders' preparedness for the emergency response phase.
Furthermore, rescuers must be trained based on existing standards to recognize the ICOHS 2017 potential danger of toxic and hazardous substances, and must be able to analyze the command structure, create safe zones, and carry out the appropriate medical treatment as quickly as possible.
